DIRECTORATE CHANGE
Dublin, Ireland – 26 September 2018: Datalex plc (ISE: DLE), a leading provider of digital commerce
solutions to global travel retailers, today announces that David Kennedy has informed the board of his
intention to resign as CFO and step down as an Executive Director of Datalex plc to take up a CEO role in a
private company outside of the industry.
David will remain in Datalex until the end of the year and will play an important role in assisting the
transition to his successor. The process to appoint a new CFO has commenced and an announcement will
be made in due course.
Commenting today, Aidan Brogan CEO of Datalex said: “During his 11 years with Datalex, David has been
instrumental in providing financial leadership through a period of significant performance and growth for
our business. David’s commitment and resourcefulness have played a key part in the growth of Datalex into
the enterprise it is today. I will miss David but I look forward to working with him over the coming months
as we appoint his successor and I wish him every success as he begins this new chapter in his career”.
Paschal Taggart, Chairman of Datalex said: “The board is very grateful to David for his contribution to the
growth of Datalex over the past 11 years. We wish him every success in his future endeavours.”
David Kennedy, CFO of Datalex said: “After 11 great years at Datalex, it’s time for me to pursue a new and
exciting opportunity. Datalex today is a completely different business from the one I joined in 2007 and I
have enjoyed every part of the journey. I wish Aidan, the board and all the phenomenal team at Datalex the
very best for the future.”
About Datalex
Datalex is a market leader in digital commerce solutions for global travel retailers. The Datalex Digital Commerce Platform enables
a travel marketplace of over one billion shoppers covering every corner of the globe, driven by some of the world’s most innovative
airline retail brands. Its customers and partners include Aer Lingus, Air China, Air Malta, Air Transat, Copa Airlines, Hainan Group
of Airlines, HP Enterprise Services, JetBlue Airways, Lufthansa Group (Lufthansa Airlines, Swiss International Airlines, Brussels
Airlines and Austrian Airlines), Neusoft, Philippine Airlines, STA Travel and Trailfinders. The company is headquartered in Dublin,
Ireland, and maintains offices across Europe, the USA and China. Datalex is a publicly listed company and is listed on the Irish Stock
Exchange (ISE: DLE). Learn more at datalex.com or follow on Twitter@Datalex.
This announcement contains certain forward-looking statements. Actual results may differ materially from those projected or
implied in such forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking information involves risks and uncertainties that could
significantly affect expected results. Datalex undertakes no obligation to update any forward-looking statements.
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